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ber, too, tirai as a Christian minister ho fi sot for the tion of error bas bete stronger than the charin of art
defemice of Gospel iruth and purity, and nat for their trulli. The mlnd, already pluming itself in ils own IscIh
surrender. concol, bas been flattered ai being credited with the Il bl

An eminent nmnister was onte driven from a church knowledge of doubts and difficulties which puzzle and coli
in this Stxte by the snajority of thst churcli who re- baffle the schalar and the man of science; and il has are
fused to sustain his bèld preaching agaînst balls and straightway determined-nor lost time in carrying its roun,
wine frolicir etc. After ho left themn, their vine wa» purpose inta practice-lo leara m ofa the delightil their .
blighted, and no divine blessing attended tir wor. and specious false philosophy of which heretofore il (RITIly
ship or their work. At length they rccalled bim ta bas been in ignorance. thoir et
their- pulPit; ho Preachod more PungentlY than beore The other cvii ils, that nino-tenths of the people at social t
agaînst waridly con(ormities, and glorieus revivals church are not doubters nt ail, nover have been, andi terr Pi
madie. abat cburch a Ilfruitful field." Perhaps this nover will bo. They are mn and wemen who are *fil
article niay fal undter the eyes of saine worldlY- cngaged the week long in a stubbarn conflici witb lieé charac
mindeti church members who are now "batigering'» and its hartiships. They came ta tho Sunday m&tn. home$-
their pastor on accaunt of bis faitbiui advocacy ofi ng service wearied, wocn, storm-beaten, anti out of sympa
purity, and nonconfarmiîy ta the follies of the w0-ld. repa;r; but thn-y came as te a hlessed part of peace. gna
If they are malcing their pastor's heart ache by the They neod comfort. Thcy need olevatien of the sout The
stabs or stings, lot thoni bewaro test their own hoarts They need divine strength. Thoy want the founetain and in;
are made tu ah ebyand-by. If ho bas a vow tupef cf hope, andi the fulfilment of promise. They asic, Ser ai
him ta ho falîblul ta, conscience and ta their eternal " Waîchnian, what cf the night M» ant ho watchmanm htmsel
intorests, they taa are tender a vow ta Il receive the eut of a heart br;imming with love, should ho ablo ta take ai
word of trutb front bis mouth with meekness and love.." answer then, » Tbe morning cometh li» Ho should t<> bc e
andi ta Il assist his crideavours for your spiritual edifi- show thest mon of business that there is One who fallen t
cation andi for the honour of religion among YOU." takes accotent af their troubles, who knows when thoy are tru
Suppose that you heai your ministec's heart-ache, and toi bard in the rowing, wbon they lear the notes wiii -GO?
cscape a worse ane fer yourseives, by asicing Cati te go ta protest, when their honour is in peril, when the
forgive vot, andi ta peur out His searching andi sant- yawning cbasm of bankrupicy opens before tbom, andi
tifymng Spirit upan yeurselves andi yaur chucch. Then whcn the etealihy temptatian lies in wait for thei. ~s
saine hearts will begin ta sing for joy.- 7w0adOrd L. He shoulti tell ihoese liroti nothers that Ho wbe stept entende
Cuyler, in £'uanr.vZùt. in mather's arns secs them ia tho kitchen, in the par- white a

lour, andilatho nursory. Not the husks ai positivismi Ittgalit
ESS0ýFpRE4CHNG. net the drn gs oi the scicntific Mill, shoulti thse 1THE OOUHNES 0 PRACHNG. pulpit bring ta feed famishing soufs, but the bread of for the

The pulpit bas tbis ativantage aver the pews, that life s whaî îhcyned. Techaicalities are weli cnough, tu allea
it is its office ta speak, andi its priviiege andi rlght ta, but there is no racat la them, Ho who is starving they tou
bc lxstened te, white the pews are flot expecteti ta talk must have food, or hoe will due. enter it
bac, wbatever thoy tbink. Andi yet, in titis age- Atiother way ln which the pulpit misses its atm, is stur ci
which is nothing if net critical, whea the traditional by veiiing its message in words tua flord, and son. istialiai
reveronce which once clung like a perfume ta overy tences tac, involveti andi rhetorical. But tIis is afault t fît
mni who wore a clcricat garh bas lost rnuch ofi us which mentis with years. It is the comun tiefecta tet fat.ss
farce, andi whcn e.ducation is tho birthright af aIl- beginners, andi thty casti h off as they grow ia the Ibourha
the pcws do linti a way te sot forth their views. That heari of things, andi (ccl for themselves the difficulties lIn w

puptwhh aims nohigher tnan Ie entertain, amuse, of every dey. fuiu
anti satisfy the audience who sit gazing tp ta il, faits IlYoung man, yaur sermon was very good, but yau from w
of ils object, Its mission is stili the sanie which Christ helti the foddter too bigle 1» was the criaicism af an aid proide
gave ta Mis first apostios-Go and teach. To in- deacon ta the young gentleman wbahaail donc bis the lac
struct the ignorant, ta comiort the soccowirig, ta re- very besi ane Sunday niorning. Xi is net poetry wo jury Io
claim the erring, te iead thc wandering home, ta féed abject ta, nor sentiment, nor fligis of lofty imagina. doubte
the bungry, and ta show the sinner the Savieur, is tion, noir dacing similes, sa that they ho flot indulged brlght,
te appiaîcd work af the Lord's minîsters in tbis in for more elocutionary etfect. Bombasi always d-thept

weary and stnicken world. Most ai thora honestiy béats. itself. The vanity ai inflateti learning usually <ig
andi oarnestly stivo ta do it. Tht heacts desire and fiais a ready pin ta prick ils ubble. But, as a naod sr
daily prayer ai tce largo majority is te bo, in deeti and ihterary ctitic bas said, "Though breati ho nootiful,1 ~tendaitin truîh, God's acabassadors ta men. They yeacn tavision is mare necded ; andi we must have the latter ,, p,
bo successfui in saving the lost. as well as tht former. We long ta sec the King in belli te

But tou oftoa the ministor lives the week long in ai MHib eauly, andi ta behotd tht landi that is very fat z<ft.
rogion. ai abstractions. Mis studies, which tasit bis aff. The mînister wha shows us heaven, andi leads us
intelectual powers, leati hira tbraugh the mazy wind- ta lià aur cyca ta its golden splendaurs andi its living
ings ai materialism andi the mists ai scepticisin. Ht waters, belpes us ta endure andi ta avercame, though lIl
grapples with fioco anti sturdy errons, andi camtes off toit be bard andi cares oppressive.-Cherfiadsai Lt e1gro
victoriaus. Like a iani reiresqhot with ncw wiae, H'ork. a 'I

when Sunday nîaraing arrives ho enters the sacred OIEIX EPE.iss
dosk, preparoti tu, combat heresies, te strangle objec- CONENildEOrE
tions, and te set up the banner af the Lard tiunt- Sympathy is te truc social bond3. Leaving matters a>lnk '
pliant avec every foc His whole being is antagon- of duty quuteoane sido, why axe peuple flot justifie in la
îstic ta the adversa-y ho sets bofore him, andi ho seekîng iieiidly relations with thoso only wha ame schent<
prococtis with sicill, andi art, andi nice adjustinent of agrecable ta thora? Is i any reason for tryhng tu0 44hi
phrase, anti perfection of logic, firsi ai ail, ta stalle the fratrnize with people who are tetnperamentally, in. have
position of error. WVhon ho has gai erra: fairly set tellecit-,ally, or spititually, nt opposites with you, bc- for M
up andi entrencheti, so thai everyhody can ste i, ho cause their curbstano happens ta jain yours, or yole us the
proccotis ta batter il down, andti hoaften dots it weli. chocse ta go ta the saine church? We are net con- thnive

Thore are two ovils, however, wbjch appertain tu 3icring service-that is 2lways duo whenoven il is do. i
ibis sari ai preachiag. The nmnistor, without ai ail requiret-hut social întimacy anti picasure. About a servan
intending i, andi oain withaul in the Ieast suspecting doxen people oui of a thausanti are ail that cati came and ne
it, suggests doubts te some mintis, andi siarts specula- really mica: ta each allier. How ta fanm congenhial k a
tions which might net arise but fer bis mustake in groups is the much-niissed secret aifroai sociality. cTht
montionîng thora. Bright and ambitiaus young peo- Sticks laid _,ross-wise, the fliai andi steel, are goôti in taineti
ple zesolve that they will Üulet for theinselves some fire-hulidiag, but net ini the higher kinti of bouse- thetit,
of tbis poison which seenis so delicately sweet ta the warming. ine sc
taste. They reat books which îhey would nover have lIfthe lam' af similiaritios were more closely ioliowed Thetg
titaught ai toucbing, but for the guide-post which wc shoulti soc iewer stupiti compacies, and have lms five de
their ministcr set up ta show thcm thither. Sceptic- time-wasting expcdien.s ta regret. Antif i weiî to Dr.
Ism buas hati its beglnning fl sany a heart beneatit remember that zelations are rami te oaiy related'peo- et Ate
tb. V«y shadow of th Lord's temple The presenia ple. Thero are brothers afrer the flesh, andi brotera Xa,

-- .Ly lamlly caros anti pleasures absorbs
ientian. Theit sky is ne itigher than the
troc, anti its branches spread ta the rim ei
îarrow horizon. Their religiaus, political, and
ica are ail «"tics ai consanguinity." The îat-
rayer ai selflshness, "Lord bless me anti my
y son John anti bis wiio-us four anti ne muore,"1
terixes, perhaps unconsciously, a. great niany

Bloiacsl indet thicker timan water, but
thy is sametintes stronger. andi swee:en than
tgy.
wise Montaigne bas sait! tai there are times
tters wherein anc shouiti givo biniseif ta hlin.
id oly lontihienselfltasociety. If heis tagive
f la Society, ho must look fer equivaients. Ail
ned ne give is a paon rule, but ils reverse is apt
xbausîing. Happy anc they whose lines bave
a thitnl pitasant placcsr-wboe neighboucs
ly near, and whase irientis arc atiaplet ta thora. 1
'eu Rule.
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auid bic borne ia mind thal the temperance tavera is
Il as an Attractive lovaitu1 the publîc.house, anti ht
ne of lis obvious dlaims ta support Mnay bce Ie assisi
yas welt as te wean its custamers item strong drink, l
tet psinîarily for those whe now spenti their nioney
which paupeiats hefwe il kilts. Such places are net

habituai drumiard, thougit they may evenIually beli
CItbhen te .join the taks of the abstainerç; mur are
r the penniletss who mithout ponce càin (end no ad-
te the drunkarti's patadis*, iven if they dtsire te
For these other efot must lie made, enlier by the

ractienîs of the law, or prelerabiy, by thegentle min-
tes ai the gospel. WVhat is needeti ils te prevîde a

a pleasani, and a competitive alternative beiween
1 tcntptatiees te induige in sirong drink, ¶md the de.
g influences ef monotonous occupations, dreary neigh.
ati,, dweilings unworthy cf tht nanîeWo homes
biat lecaities may sui institutions bce matde succes.
lt es perhaps net tua much me say ihat an obletousty
rsslful enterprise ci titis sort, wheîtec its (allures lbe
ant cf attuactivenesa in iseif, or la thc rcfrcs4hments
Il, or un the mariner lit whicu îlîy are servea, or [romn

t that the localty wilt net, unîl itI bas been cdu.
supply ciiotigl customers, is a direct andi seriuus mn-
tht cause of temperance. Let therc he a fitw un.

dly succSsitil establishments ai the kMnd - hardsnre,
cerait, cheert anti with gW ood andi drink-and
lt soon ie meont fer more ; but every hait-lheattet at-
teu make temperance attractive mn a place- îwhese tte

lbes acarcely contrast with the dingy waiis, where the
aifood look course andi uniaviting, wvhcre te appîi.

a7e sorditi, the cockery coams anti smeary, tlîe At-
es indiFfereni anti uawashed, the whole place weatmng
pearance cf disappoiniment andi nealect, will only
repaint ttcpublican's siabad Crd,.5Iag
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îe early days af the colony, belote tbe importation cf
sthe Indians were solti as slaves. If.l queue rom
te ota Winthrap:

y,-NMr. Endecet anti myself salute you lu the Loffl
etc. Weo have beard of a dividence tf ýWomcn andi
nt IPequot captives] in the bay, and wc ulti le glad i 
e, ver., a young woman ar gitle andi a boy, if yeu
'ccd. t wrolt to you for &orne boyes foi Bermudas.
bce f<lwing ]ctter Ia dt same, wrstten ta 1645, a
for the slave trati is breacmeti:

upon Just wevitlé tht Narraganset the Lord
delivr th miat aur handa, we nusght ensily

men, women andi cbtîdsen enomîgh tu eadàânge
ootes, wlmich wil ho more gaynefl pilladge fur
n wtt cauceive, for 1 det net stec how wce can
vittili wee geit int a stock of~ siaves sufficicnt ta
aur business, for aur chiltiretels chiltiren wili hardly
is g=et Continent flied wiih people, soc that uuc
es adil still desire frecdome ta plant for thera scivcs,
t stay but for ve ry great wagta. Andi 1 suppose you
verhe well how wet shali maynieyne 2o Moires
r titan one Englishe servant."*
"Cennecticut Gazette," duimg the Revalutiur, con-

frequent advertisements for rmînaway slaves, amon~
llycry bletc negro mcn," icnded with scars receîveti
ina, IMustee boys," anti *Indian wÀortnn.1" The
emet te bave bret seixet upoa for ae generalt egira.
mward olfereti lor ther reltin mas seldom more than
1iats.
joitnsoa's titriivc taupt, that lte leudlest yelpes for
» werc beard froen a slave-keeping people, stems ta
is day te have been flot wilhout isstin.farc
lie 1c Deamhr.


